
CEDAR MOUNTAIN
NEWS

Mr. B. 1'. Robinson has just com¬

pleted a t-iiic-kv u house for lot) nons.

Looks like he is going into the poul¬
try business.

The East Fors suggestion on bui-
teru.iiiv is tine, but here is a good
one too:Our great-grandmother used
to make" brown gravy out of it.

Mr. ami Aits, i.oniue Fortiner of
Greenville, S. C.. visited Mrs. For-
iners parem s, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Burns the past week-end.

Miss Jennie Bishop of Greenville,
was a visitor Ik- re last Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Bishop was called to
Heiuiersoaviile Tuesday on account
of the deatn of her mother, Mrs. J.
Marckuin.

Mr. Paul K. Jones lias bought a

new Dodge truck.
Mrs. George Bishop ami daughter, J

Dean. spe.u the w ek end visiting!
relatives in Greenville. S. C.

Miss Corrie Jones visited her sis-,1
ter. Mrs. Tom .( iarren of Dacus-
vl!!e. S. l'., on last Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Heath made a business

trip 'to Brevard ia<t Monday.
Mr. Rondy Hooker, who had the

misfortune of breaking ins leg in

January, is ;ii»le so be "Ut again.
Mr. Joe McCrary. who is 'operating '.

a tractor sawmill. here, has closed
down and is using his tractor to plow
wit.ii. Me expects to make a line crop
this year.

Mr. Boyce Bi.-hop motored to

Greenville Saturday. .

Mr. X Millet* of Greenville. i> a
J

visitor in thi< ct.-mmunity. -1

.Sir. Stone, of Grecnvilie. has be- ,

gun work here, lie has made a tine t

toad liy Clear Greek and is buildin;: t

li.Di-e cottages f«»v summer visitors.
Mr. S. Burns made a trip to

Grecnvilie last Saturday.
Mr. I'. T. Watson made a business

trip 1. 1 Brevard last Tuesday.
The electric !Lrht plant which is

going up here, will soon be finished ;

aid we will have good lights.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Heath of Ashe-

ville visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Heath
last Sunday.

... ! . . . r
Mr. Ferry laylor is a visitor in

t IS S(. v'i It'll.

Mr. Geo. B:sito;» and (ins Pearson '

motored to Brevard last Tuesday.
Mrs. Dorse Allison and Miss Rosa

Heath motored to Brevard last Sat- v

urday.
Mr. U. G. George was a visitor in

this community last Sundnay-week. "

Mr. E. A. Heath and son, Walter, I*
are very busy building cottages for ^

summer visitors. ;

Miss Allio Burns, who has been

staying with her sister on East Fork,
is spending a few days at home.
The small daughter of Mr. am

Mrs. B. Norman is recovering fron.
a serious attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeo Taylor were

visitors here last week.

NOTICE OF APLICATION FOR
PARDON

Application wil lbe made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Leonard Owen, convicted
at the November Term of the Super¬
ior Court of Transylvania County!j. .

for the crime of Second Degree Mur- j
der, and sentenced to State Prison
for a terrr. of 15 years.

All persons who oppose the grant-
ing of said pardon are invited to
forward their protests to the Gov¬

ernor without delay.
This the 2nd day of March, 1U25.

2t, 5,1 2Pd.

EAST FORK NEWS
The five-weeks old infant of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Clayton of liosman,
died at their home last Thursday.
The burial took place the following
day at the East Fork Baptist ceme¬

tery, funeral services conducted at

tire ikipiist church by Uev. Mr.
v apps;

Mr. Kyie Whitmire of Duncan, S.
C., spent the week-end at the home
vi c his lather. Mr H. E. Whitmire.

Carey Whitmire is improving in
health at tile present, after a pro-
ji.'sVi! illness.
Mr. Elmer Gillespie is at homo

ir'om A.-heville. He is just recovering
..wii an attack ol llu.

.tii". Clyde ones lest a cow ia.-t
>vi ok, i. h'.vh had been sick only a

ii.e.'t time before slio died.
Air; .I; id, riu:«i «>ve.':-eer, was on

.. SI . It'.SC h.. Ill' (llil SO]iA"

. ori\-liosman road.
.ur. and Mrs. L. A. Nova are now

l.v:i!<j on Depot street. iJrevard.
?.ir. W. Gravely is experimorit-

this year on spraying his fruit
tees ami grap; vines.

i hope no one yets it in their
lead that we folks on East Fork

e.l our chickens 0,1 butter milk
; o! course we teed, coin, coo.

Mr. .foe Wilde must have a Imst-
(lock of hens but the corres-

.>;:de:i; from his neighborhood did-
,'t say f : sure that Mr. Wilde satil-
red in his eggs every (jay. We'd be
,!ad to know though, that he does.
The toiks on East Fork had no

vason whatever to doubt Mr. Kiin-
v* s ¦¦ .atv'iiiem thai Ik1 was loo.vin..r

c," «.» f* lia.iti:. / beef cnKio; V.'t» thin!
ie knows more about fox hunting
ban to ride aiong the public road
i. hunt for foxes, and whoever
leard of a man going coon or 'pos-
. .r. hunting on a bright sunny day.
.. ."oa.l, :layi:ght.V

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

^orih Carolina:

rraiir.ylvania County:
Whereas on February 9th, 1925,1

he undersigned Trustee sold the land !
lereinafter described under the
erms ami conditions of the deed in
rust herein named, and as thereto-
bre advertised: and whereas the bid;
or which said property was sold, to

vith the sum of $235.00, has, within
he time prescribed by law, been
aised 10 per cent, or to the sum of
>258.50. and whereas the Clerk of,
he Superior Court of Transylvania j
bounty, X. C., has ordered and di-

Wood's Pedigree Boone County,
Woodbnrn White Dent and Wood's
Dixie Corn, the best varieties of
white corn.

Pedigree Rcid's Yellow Dent and
Improved Golden Dent Corn.best
yellow varieties.
Wood's Virginia Ensilage Corn best
available ensilage corn.

All of our seed corns are of High
Germination. Write for prices and
samples of varieties best suited to

your soil and climatic conditions.

FREE.Crop Special
It gives full information and current prices,
on soja Ix-uns, Wood's Podiitrre Kansas-
grown Alfalfa and other seasonable seeds:

T. W. WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen Since JS~S

55 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

OF
EVERY NATURE

We have added a man who can

solve your Radio problems.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

L. C LOFTIS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

DAY PHONE 40
NIGHT PHONE 34

, rected a republication and sale of

jthe said, with the bid therefor to

commence with $258.50.
Now, therefore, the undersigned

Trustee under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a certain
Deed in Trust, executed on April
1 1th, 1917, by Nancy Osteen, (wid¬
ow), to Clias. 15. Deaver. Trustee, to

secure the indebtedness therein
named to the Brevard Building &

Lean Association, which said Deed
iii Trust-' is duty recorded in the oi-

licc of the Register of O.'cd:; iif
Transylvani;; County, N. < in J!ob.';

at Cage li 1 7 of the Records of
Deeds in Trust, and default havii/g
b.' .'ii made of both principal and m-

te-rest, as in said Deed in Trust pro¬
vided, and upon application and
maud of the Rrevard Building
I;oan Association, after due notice
the debtor to make good her def;iu|
the undersigned Trustee wil Ion .Miw-

ilay, March ! *» ; ! i , 1925, at I - o'elcili.
M.. ai the Court House dooi\ in BV-J.
vai'd, ('., oii'cr f :»:* sale to i '

highest bidder for cash, the foil
ing piece of land lying in Brevard
Township and described :is follow:

I'll Brevard Township, State and

County aforesaid, and being all of

Lot No. 1, of the McMinn, Shipnian,
Yerdory and W hit mire Lands as sur¬

veyed and platted by A. L. Ha'd:.i.
Nov. :)(l, 191 It; the said plat being
registered in Book .'{ at Page 19, of
the Deed Records of Transylvania
County. The said lot or piece
of land being described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the North
margin of the road which leads west¬

ward from the public road near Mrs.
G. ('. Whitmere's residence, crossing
the railroad, corner of Lots Nos. 1

2 and runs South 7:1 East 00
foot io ;i stake; thence North 28,
ua.-t- ! -10 feet to a stake, corner of
Lot i and 1; thence North liij 1-2
West r».V i'.H-t to a stake, corner lots
1 and 2. in the line of Lot J>\>. 4;
thence South 29 West 1415 feet to the

beginning.
Said sale made for the purpose of

paying said indebtedness, and costs of
sale.
This February 18th, 1925.

C1IAS. B. DEAVER,
Trustee. 2t 2(5; 5.

Poultry Specialists say that six

eggs should be incubated for every

pullet needed in next year's laying
flock. This allows for the usual loss¬

es in hatching and rearing.

£"Save the
eiuface and

j- you sava all ^
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The Standby of
the Home

RENEW your furniture
. quicklyand economically.

Restore overnight the wood¬
work, wiekerware, picture
frames, lighting fixtures, bric-
a-brac. in fact anything that
is at all djngy or worn. Pee
Gee Re-Nu-Lac stains and
varnishes in one operation, it
is vva ter-proo f , and wi Ih stand s

the hardest usage.
Glance around and note

what has been marred or

scratched. Apply Pee Gee
Re-Nu-Lac and note the uif-
ference .Anyone can do agood
job with Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac.
Itisindispensabletothehome.
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The Suit of
a Thousand Uses!
CLOTHCRAFT
STANDARD SERGE

Good style.style that you can wear

anywhere, anytime."tailored in" and
tailored in to last long.
A CLOTHCRAFT "5130" Serge suit ¦;

looks "right" morning, noon and night.
month in and month out. In blue, gray
or brown.

PHONE
208

' N. Morris
Mgr.


